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A Trip to China 
\.ltlk. a '>taplc tood here. ,., available tu Chinese 
d11ldrcn only it the} arc eight )car or )Olinger. 
I he rca!)on: dair ) farms ure fe\\ a nd far between. 
"China j., nm\ tr) ing 10 attra ct foretgn investors 
tor a mu lll tu dc of projecb.." o;aid Dr. Davtd T. 
Galligan ( V'K I). ·• Amo ng them are the 
c�tablishmcnt of daif) herd!�. to meet the demand 
for mil k and datry products:· Or. Ga lli ga n. the 
lteld rcprcsentattve fo r the Nu tri tio na l Setvtce al 
;\e\\ Bohon Center. accompnnt ed p otc: nll al 
tn\·c,tors on a t t ip to Chin<� tn Januaf} t o look at 
dai r)  farmi ng there and to dcter mtne the: 
ka'>i btli ty of 111\e'iti ng in da tr ) herd!�. "We vtsited 
Tl>ing Da u, which b on the c oas t .  and lxiun. in 
central Chtna.'' !)aid Dr. Galligan . .. , wus brou ght 
.1long to e\aluatc: the economic feasibilit\ of 
c-.t abl�hi ng a datf) herd. to check the tc�:d 
available. and to investigate herd management 
Ground Breaking 
Ground brcaktng ccrcm on tc· for the nC\'­
intensi\e care-neonatal unn at NC\\ Bn lto n were 
held May 22 ' out h of the C. Mahlon Klt nc 
Or thop edic and Rehabilitation Center at "'c\\ 
Bolton. 
The building. to be erected on thi!. !'l ite. \\a!> 
made poss tblc by a gencrou� gift from the 
Connelly fo undati on. This neonatal unit. to be 
part of the butlding was made ro-:.stble b� the 
generous :.up port of Mr-.. An nc French Thn rtn gton . 
Otht..-r maJOr donor· are Mr . A.C Randolph. 
Upperville. \A, M r . Miles Valentine. Uniom i ll e. 
PA.and Mr. and Mrs. Pe ter G. Gerr) . Princeton. NJ. 
Good Bye 
S tu dent' a nd faculty at II UP said "Good 
B)c" to imem!> and re�idenb d uri ng a "-;end-orr· 
ccremon). co mp l et e ''ith ,kih featunn g Jamie 
Quuckenbu..,h and Robert Or!)her \'.M.D. (V'79) 
as me dia pct't ona l iti� 
Mio;;sed ''ttl be the intern!) Donna Blasko 
D.V.M . . Eli�etbcth Hami lton V.M.D. (V1!4). 
Molly Hernng V .M .D. (\ "83). E liza beth Leech 
D.V .M .. Robcn M tli kcn D.\. \11. and D a\c W1lke 
D .V.M . 
Clayton Ktlrain D.V.M .. L Kay Ma-.on D.V.M. 
and Anne �orton D.V.M. \\i ll remain at the 
.,chool a<;, restdcnb. 
The folio\\ tng com plete d tC!I.tdencie-. at the 
School: :vtary Wa lter D.V.M .. Lynn Multi/ 
D.V.M .. Jonathan McAnullj D.V.M . .  and Steve 
practiccl> ... O r. Ga lli gan an d his comp unio nllo 
n: ..i ted sl.' vcr al duiry farm ...  fhe herd' com.t::.ted ol 
Hobtein ...  Mtlktng at the far m'> . whtch \\ere: 
cooperati\e ... wa' done mo ... tl) by han d. Onl) one 
or the larms \ tsit ed dtd have a milking ra rlor. 
Preventive medicine was mimmal and mos t olthe 
!arm!. \\Ctc not u nder a he rd health prOM-ram. �The 
C hi nese :m.: lrj tng to ma ke ra ptd i mpr oH· me nh in 
ammal hu,bundry." he '>aid ... rh ey .trc eager to 
lea rn aud to usc met hod ... pra cti ce d in other 
coum ric,." 
Dr. Galligan took a c omp ut er along to 1..'\aluatc 
f�e din g prac.:ttcc-. a nd ked co�t:.. "The fel.'d., \\ere a 
on di fferen t.'' he ... aid -co"' \\ere led bean !>talk� 
and !>WCcl potato v ine�." The: nutrit tonal '<tlue of 
th h. i!) ab out the same a:- the value ol hay. about 
10' r crude prote in. The primar) forage \\a� corn 
�tlage. gra ... .., h<J� and b.;an �tall-'). \\hen Dr. 
Galligan cumparcd lhe fcc:d costs to t he \alue ol 
the milk pr oduce d. he found that the Iced 
The b uil ding j.., the fir-.t . tructur� fu nde d by the 
Second Cc ntu r) Fund. It \\a:. Je:.tgnc d b) t he arch­
ttc c,tura l firm 111 Bohlin Pcmell Larktn C"v\\ in:.ki. 
(Jflllllttlt\ hrokt'll.lor tlte 11£'11 
illl<'ll\ii'L' care-m·mwtalttllit m 
\t•ll !Jolto/1 Celllr'r h1 \li.'·' 
( 'hmune ( mmt•llt and \ln. 
,.tmu· Ft·t•nc-11 771uringtwl 11/ult• 
C'lwrft•, .\. 11(,1/ and Dean 
Nohert R. \JanhaA look on 
f mm� D.\ M .• tn )Urger�: L<m) Sic:glcr 0.\. \1 
.m d Al.sn K 11 ma)er D. V M in medt�tnc. Larr) 
G;un burg D.V.M. and T ony DeOulo V.M.D. 
(V'R2) in neurology: Kc\ln Shanle) D.V.M. and 
Richard Long D.V.M. ,n dermatolog): Am� 
M ar der \'. M D. (\''79) tn heha\ tor. Dr. Mar der 
W<b the lirllot rc�ident in animal beha\ ior tn th e 
United States: Mary Loui!'c Martin D.V.M. in 
m edical gcneuc.:,. 
Dr. Mar\ Walter ''ill r�main at the . chool a' 
an in!.tructc>r tn 'urger). 
Hello 
The nc\\ tntcms and re'idcm ... began thetr \\ork 
ut \' H UP .lu i) t. We '"clcom e the folio" ing 
tntcrn.,: Kcv1n W. Bis\Oncttc. Uni ,cr:.ity ol 
--1 U11ic-(Jrl1 t Otllt' ro \eu HCIIfcJII C emc•r otic 
nigh! in Jla_t. 1101 ji1r trNIIIIIt'llf, htlf /or proof that 
it indeed \I'll.\ tlte j£thled ('t'eature. 
It let it.,ell he radio�rapltt•tl mul c'Xtll11111t'cl tu 
,tJem t! onn• and /or all thow who had daimed 11.' horn u·m not n•al om/ 
t au\etl �rl'flf pain ''' tlu• while aninwl. 
The wm·orn cmtl \'l'lt•rllwriom nwt the prt'·'' in lht• n•mc•r rinJ!, o /  Rmgling 
Brother., Barnum and Bailt:l' Circu.� the 1/l'l:f nwminJ!, fO report tltefindings 
of the IIIJ;!III\ 1wr/..  
.. J11e hom '�' (/11 imegral. It at uroiJJOrl ol rlw ammo/." reported Dr. Clwrle' 
Reul. prok,wr of racliolot: 1. "It i.\ .Hill gro11·ing. fit• ll'il\ hac/..t•cl up h1 Dr. 
II illiam Duna11 it k. pro/l'  'ur ul Hll'f.!l'rt. ''I am pl£•owcl 10 tefl wu 1111� 
animal iva comem. lil'lllg unh·vm. · he \tnd . . , �a unicorn. Thw :, ll'hm you 
m/1 w1 anima/ 11 ith one hom . .. 
The c omrm·c•n_t ll'a\ willed. the tminwn nmtintte' to VJreatl t'IIC lwmmellf 
wull!r thl! 8i�: !i1p ,,Jwrt'\'t•r 11 gm·'· 
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CO!.t \Uiuc o( milk rat to "a� ,jmilat to that here. 
H� C'\plamed thut ( hina rna) be u market 
tor Amt:ttcan datr) 'itOck . .. The Chtnc'>�o: are 
ad\CMNng l()r co"':· h�.: -. ui d. ··,\tn:ad\ the) o\\n 
a numbt.:t ol bull :-.eml.'n Mation-. and th e) do \\ant 
to incrt:a'c their da it") herd�." Accordtng to Dr. 
GaUigan. dati) collec ti\ e� are bei ng cncoural!c:d to 
de,e lop n fn:c: cm erpri ... e !lptrit and an.· urged w 
i ncrca'c p ro duc tio n to make greatct proft :>. 
·•tt WU!> an mtt:re!>ting tnp." he '><lid. .. '\griculturc in China tmolve!> about KO(', olthc 
p opulation com pare d tu V ( here. Yctcnn<tr) 
mcdictne and modern method in .mtm;.tl 
hu!->ba ndt ) can do mu ch to incrcaw produ ction 
and \\e can hd p thl.' ( hllll.'�e to C!> tab lt.,h a \ i abk 
dairy indu,try." 
Dr. G.t lliga n \\Orb in thl Scctwn nl :\utrit ion 
at �e\\ B olto n C enter an d 1:- current!) Jini.,hang a 
\la!->ter' Pro gram at th� \\ harton Schnt'l ol 
Bus inc-. ...  
California. Da,id D C�mton. U nh cr,i t� (ll 
Ca lt lurma. Teresit.s Carro. PurdUl' l tll\l..r,H). 
Mark A. Cofonc (V'85) • .  hmathan Elliott. 
Cambridgr Unm:N t). Karen L. G tb,o n. ·�e.xas 
A and M. Car lol> C. Hodge�. Tu!>f..l!gce ln!>titutc. 
Oa\id E. Holt. lm i\eNt) of Sidnc�. Jill E. 
Sackman. M tchiga n �late Unt\Cf!)ll�. :Jnd Jane C 
Schroeder. lfni\(:r-.it� of California. 
The re'ldents are Dr. Rtchard �q utrc'>. Dr. 
Cia) ton "tlnu n and Or. Richard Hill in mL-dtctne: 
Dr. L K.tt) \-Ja,on in ... urger�. c;oft tM ue� Dr. 
Rus�cll H Patterson ( \'1(-t ) . �urger}. orthopedtc: 
Dr. Lot raine DeJager. cnr di olo g): Dr. \nne 
�Orton. dcr m,llolo_g): Dr. Ret!. ) Da� rcii-Hart 
(\''83). nl'urology: Or. ftmolh} GrO\e-.. mdiolog�: 
Dr. Barbara Chapman. bcha\'ior: Dt. Dcnnb 
Burkett ( \ 1<4 ). emergcm:) sen tee. 
